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Oews.,.n,1t 1:31, .•. fint s .. •MJtnl.1t 1:45, . • . 
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WHAT 1'0 DO TILL TIIB 
PSYCHIATRIST coMtS 
Once UpoD .. t.i.mt .. t the University of, VlIIinla tbm ... 
.. ooed named, oddly eaau&b. VlJ'Iinia Onivenily no ..... 
~~=ld!.~~~~~~:':::=:.!d; 
'fI·jth .. young man 00 talDpua ~ed, oddly enou~ 
Oddly Enough whp '111'''' supple and fair and lithe aDd ani. 
mated ahd majorio« in ph)'1 eli.. .' 
Vircini& aDd Oddly eojoyed .. rooiuoe that 1f&8 .. 
idyllic as .. BI.1DlIDU day. aa placid ae .. millpond. Neyel' 
did they figbl-ne\'er, De\"eI', Deverl-becauae V'UJinia, 
",-bo .OU majoring in psychology, did Dot believe in 6gbt,. 
in,. " FigbtinC." abe of teD nid, "&ett1es nothing. The sci. 
eu~e",~~~C~k ~~~~~::::·~b~~.~e:~.: 
quan;el, me used to .. -bip out .. seri~ of ink blot testa and 
they ..-ould diaco"er the true underlying caUR of tbeir 
dispute and deal with it io lUI enligbtced, dispusi09&te 
mann,er. Then. the irritant remot'ed, their romance would 
reeume ill! t eerme, tlDl)lBled ~_ 
Alter aU: mOIl Gl this sedate Iiaieoo, Oddly wu !O 
bored be could llpit. He loved \:'i,rginia " 'ell euough, but. 
he . Iso belie\'ed that. people in lo"e OUIbl to fight. DO" I 
and then . " l t opeDI tbepores," be Mid. "And besides, il', 
50 much fun ma1c:iaw: up a!t.enrarda.. .. 
But Virginia .... DOt be provoked iDto a quarrel. 
One night Oddly tried Y6J hard. " Her," be sajd to ber, 
"your hair looks like Ii bat.', nest alKi your ean look like 
last r ear'! turnips and your 'ate looks ~e a pap of worma 
and as (or your bead, l'n seen bet.ter beads. oo Dewcl 
posLs." 
"My ,oodncss, we're bostile klni&bt.r'. uid Vuginia 
c:bterfully and . ·bipped 120 Ronchaeb tarda out. of .her 
reticule. '~Com~ &be sa:id, "let. UI!I aamiDe your peychio 
apparatw." 
~.1~-IJdI;.'fdtttI~f 
~ Oddl~,~.S.;w.:0 - yoor dotlJll"" be 
• ~m:' said \'irginia tbouabtluUy and lit a eiprdte 
''This aounda like &.D anxiety DeW"OSiI with toLcmism, 
anagocic traum..a, and a bel} in \b. t.ck." 
"I bate you," Mid OddJy. "I bate your Ioo\ll aoo'your 
elotbes and your t.oeuile and your relatives and Lb. 
~you.erpoke." 
'''No .... bokJ. on, buster!" cried Vupnia, her eyes eraek .. 
lin&. her color mOUDq,ber ~ aftame. "Just. keep Ii 
chi! I.oque. in yOW' ltupid ~ When you talk about 
Marlboro I Nobody', bpckioa that. filter, that' ftavor, 
that tlip-top bos: .. -bile th+re" bf'f£th in my body t It', Ii 
creat c:ipret.te, it', a dOOl)' , W, a dilly, it', a htAr-&.Dd. 
IlDYbociy who _)'I Ii word .ap.iast rt.ltta lIIu." 
By "lAi'" Vujinia meant a aerial of combiDatica 'te .. 
the t.d and liver, wbicbabenowdeliTered kI Oddly aDd 
tumed OD her beel &Dei at&med any. 
Oddly brouP.t ..... down Wilh • IJioJ IockIL "I .... 
JOU," be I&id. 
"And Mulbomr'l&id obo. 
"ADd Marlboro," aid .... ·1 • 
And they kiMd .... plaiW ...L bola Ut-1IOOIben 
b.lr ......... p..n;.ci .. iVhil,;;;, .... omobd baPJOill " 
ever after. • • • • ._ ...... ..--
A""''''''_, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..ja...a .~,n.. 
~ ... '''' ,,_,IIoto, 'M ~,. 'IuI' ,,.,.. lOu .. ucA~ 
.t t.~,_"'''''' ..... r .......... 







GOOO fOR $10.00 ON ANY PURCHASE AT ONf Of 
THE fOLLOWING STORES, 
• Birkholz Gill Mirl I 
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Nut"" 
~@i~ ~CT N T-DDIYI 
SERVICE ' SALES 
YOUNG MEN -WOME~ 
STUDENTS -TEEN AGERS 
Fallll .. ,..!! RPM rtetr' .!fer. All ,., Imlt lIit-n· 
""'Inp' In11.IIn, POPULAR, ' ROCK·N·ROLl, 
COUNTRY 1 WUTERN, RHYTHM I BLUES, 
•• Cln .. lHn new ~.rinr Ilr IM'W ... 1IIIrSII1,· 
'me It I fndJ,n .t tiltlr rtt.lw mall ,riet. Dlrin,-
IIIIs ••• ltn~l, .rin l1li HOLLYWOOD RECORD 
~LUB to ..... Int,.. w~ lit ricorf. will An' ,.. 
FOUR te) nmntl, ,',Itar .H nctr.lnp far .. , 
I.Rinll, I.w price .1 .nl, $1.11 ,III lie to "''' 
tH ioI\.1 ,1StIp .n. Itn.llnl- It 1It"I1CIiYI.i ,n' 
,lqin, ,.11 .... 1l1li ,.. WI .ot _,I0I0,, NIls· 
fld •• ,,, nIIm JlIS I.' ,.11 $1. will It nI ••• · 
t'. £aU; •• ~ '" will .. sent I lid tt dI .. a ma. 
V .. .." In'a" O' .1I11ptItn In flCttylna ·tllh lid. T, 
rtCtir;1}IIr flat ... , (4) neftS SIn' $1.10 ,lIS 1St 
tI •• , ,n' "Ii I"ICII'IIftJl will M '1f'WInie' .. , .. 
i •• e.ilttl,. '( 
Write .. 
. .. Z ...... ..; ... Dtpi: 3IS 
UII'enItJ CItJ ...... 
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:.--.:; =-' .... -== ~/ 
_u.w.) . ...... StffL .J> 
If ... _,....-n.. ..... YII .... 
~~ __ .t ...... .-..l. ... 
IRWIN RADIO & TELEVISION 
OPEN fRIQAY fllGIjJ r 
"140. Wllnat Stmt MURPRYSBORO Pbnlaz 
JIM SC,RLETT sOiliH SIDE TV 
OPEN UNTIL 10,011 P. M. 
111.21 S.IUI PaitAnnar 
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.'lO j .. • • . . - From ~ Where ES.v::,:G;G7u~,,;rs I ~;~~RALSI' !~~~ !~I~ ~~~d ~ 
.JCIIIIII) W'I W Of J957 Season. 'T!x ~~ " oh< 1mnmunl Th>m<by ;n oh< Mm', Klm. \"'" of oh< ~,d> . ... ( .... 
mfi' e Sit . Offia.. haw: .-x:omplished • J~I The light.weight boys led !heIM, nlle" Win, R' "32 PO·' For tL...:a._, r -\ • • ~ no~~o~~~~ IOUg~r:.wcr rcav~ have -. m,n' lput)' .... ito Bob Buchanan pinning! Four bo~'li \'~ mkm! in the IIIBW.ay, ." ..JIICIIMI " -,' " . If WARREN TALLEY Satwdav tu • the £gyptiap nu In the Fntc:ni.rr l..cIgue, ~d i Ounlop~n \,,'O 'mimncs and fon~' , 155 pound class. Monkm \I'as the ~" ~Im needed on the SJU-4_ 1ht de- . """hit. Back or the ~eelt honea for mnow,blelobegintbc,ll-dloOl I0:Onds. Both ~'I had prc.;ous .,dnnn O\'CI' Kowal . He pinned 
win s.nuday to murd me from Carnonda1e htJd. how- • SPORTS VIEWS fROM A DIFFERENT .... CLf ~\~~ ~~ ~on- f~ ::;~~ In: the \\inn~)~C: i£~hif~ ~n~: ~ I::,id ~I::r~ ~~i;; : 
\4ianiog ro:ord ~ SIU since . and I to)ICbdown "'&5 ba11 was climuing the s.tuki of the ~ty l..agur: T h e)' " Iwu OUt of w~ and couldn', both ~'5. Ind lI.,onken KaJJed to 
•• .and tbr; Navy~"S from " , Sunn.n Sbcts U, • I. 'The loss or Rushing, howe\u, orrm;j\'e: show or the -;uon. ICallnpI.isbed chis by ~ the lkttp up the~, The match dOYo" ,M'''C the _b~nce on KOYo'.a1. , 
uUs wa"C more than . .unaU crowd <-. of I."m,tn StltisUcs, lS ", 'hit we fed other uams would l U:aJJpW' Willie Bronw Yo' I" nE's and Tbeu Xi. Thr Sig \-IUS cd aM the r~ round, salmon'. Co", and \\'herler ""Cfe tho! 
Paced for SlU r"", c..n4:r ,Shannon s Gne-mln d · be: bing in Fh-c kttmnr.n That u earning the week's lineman finished the touch rootbaU SCISOIl I""U 128 PO mnner, l dwnpstP~ 165 and I is pound 
of junior his tactiC'S rmsi\"C sbOYo', lgaina Creal Lakes how ~-a1 b1r the ran 'Ca ' n Iward. with I 7. 1 recotd, . lbr 145 pound wrndm dis· !c~ Il.'5pcar'tI~'. Cox pi~ 
non, the Salukit had ~ u be ~aturd.IY conDna ~ trmJend~ bu been' r ~ f ~J Rushing and Abromovitch tied SI",. Tn ' pbyed.,morc \'igor, and SkeubiS;h IFmkTick in ~r minutr Ind 35 
in downing the Sailon 5COJMlJge., he has dcmt In Sotnhrm I _. ' j ar ow . toug oot I for line honon aguna .North- ' . ddea~ Mueller 6-4 in o\utime. l~nds while Whcc.ler pinn03 
Ing Sou~ 5-4 n'C'Onl a 31-4 bulge. . kfidd for d)e P.JSI two 1CUOnJ, KJStmt. • • I ern, !"hik ShMlnon Igun took ~ Slg TlluS dd'eated t h elNcither of the. boys grew wea';y INordhausr in one min~ and 15 
1957 season. As. IOphomorc Iasr year, he was .Rwdd n, ·~ .Hn ¥ltd t iii r l the bickfidd spotlight. TKE s, S-O, and ~ came. ~~ Muellq. 6-4 in O\~enimr.. 'Neither ~n.ds , 
• Shannon ICDf'Cd 32 points Brown and Marion sdrctrd IS 1M MVP .in ~ I~C: M.d '(11 ... J,· 'lI"r 'If 1157 .'1 ~n. the season's . play (9 ~ upset ~ ~~ ~ m~ 
contest, sCOring two o.tn WCfC onc:r again 08J.St1nd· II he .cored 90 pc»nts In , agbl IiIIJ lu...m 1n_ mn'sin lUll. Willie Brown and Mlnon Rush- T ~ Y d ~ g 'rb d:~&:"~~ ddt. f~Soutbrmbxk ~.Ind gained 694 yards in 9~ I~nt cunCi ~f .. kint t'- r IIAC i~~d~whiJ:~J!'; • ~2 record'~ for m,n~;~ Lungwilz Jewelry' 
only nine ames. . qauter This KUOn, after I dow sun · lint tu •. Hr cutalnl, tlnrrns and Paul Restivo coIJrcud the in the Jraguc: f • I 1WI1tIt ..... 11 
1IK'n:t1 distance of 249 d!'\ -ood ia -cd and I bead, injun' thai Up: ou~ th' '-Ontr. " I kion ', ~ of NckfieJd honor:. An c!lIlitl' lou in the iCUOn wu ~lf Art C'l'1'rd Oi.tllond,-Wrtldint Binds 
a\'t'r-.gr ptt cany) , I ' anbail o~~d IJ,'ojnf unlfOfm for o~ gamt-, be again 1nr Creal Lakes. win glvr r Bo!:h Brown and Rushing the main dif£crmce between fi~ WIIt'-rs-Jrwrlry-G ifU The Corinth, Rand1C' Lrwit j,mtidcd pknt ' r~nd himself outrunning would- Soulhrm .. 5-4 record and ga\'e: . miSKd ~ne full game, w'h i I e and 5CCOnd place for, Thru Xi. . ,. 
scorM four time5 from aggreuh"C backficld blodin r~ be: 1XL:1rr:s Ind 5COring MaIOO cwch AI "':~"l11 winning ~o'l S~non was ;,Iso f,orttd to by Thq', lost to lJdll au 0-0 o~ , - • d 
and once on I the Xalnl men g tinged touchdowm. The SaluL:u "'-err 3,3 in HAC out one contest. Rest:1\'0 w~~'en nrgatn'e Y1f~ge~ 1£ the ~ XI ~. ~ Oi.mond ~dUnt, WIt, '- Ind 
fuUbac:k OWles i JWr' , I :' h' I His 32 points yesterda\. gnc pll}', but ,lith I few breaks could , £urthtt lw1diapprd, IS In car' team had gained one: yard in O\'er' V17 . Jew'elry Rep.ir 
upl South£rn's final wi}' f SI~o'IP I~m~ IS a~ l~ him a IUSOn', total 'of si and • huC' baen much higher. I Iy-practice injury kept the scnior time play, the}' would hll'r 
.power play late in the fourth . f!' Ruahi~:~gal: di~=' fi: two yell' toul of 1i2 tn 16 games. The· SI~l ine. considered the ~in;t,suing fullback from paying born ~ndi5puteJ champs ol the NeIlT. H.b 
ter, J r IW fullback II ),) Hr gained an almost unbdio"lble: big question - 'fIWL: in prt-teason tn the fim !"'o games, . Fratermty l...cague:. 
Flnl ""-70 Y.r's ~ in 13 a:~ r MnQUnt of 249 in 9 carries Satur· cstinwb.wasthr"wtprisingsuong . Fln! IPolntSbniinp All four league- no.'\' hive win.!'=================,J 
Southcm WIred earh' in G t lakn I'd cbr_ pnhing IW rushing tObI to point in latMeUOn contcstl. In ' LlNE~EN . nen. They Ill: UO , Plw., Or-
game, IS Shannon burR a111l)" I tcnifit ;:ne f u:'jack: 731 and I t"..,.,Ul total oll,426. thr three IlAC SaluL.; losses, thrre J~n. Abrornm'lIcft -4 ganiled House League, Sleepy Hoi, ~o'.~' !nb)''''(':''''' d;n~gr Jrfcnsr. 0 StlUstiCll5ulI, bll I 'trlr lthcm each time. (H· 13, 21 , 12. Wil~~ BrO\"~ 1001., Mm·s Rcsidence..L!tgue:; Sd· 
fW d IslIfJ •.• In' tlilh 'stIrJ ,will .. s and 21·i) . Their only other loss ~~anon Rustling don Fed ~'en. Indr2e:n1knt l.ea'! 
LIter in the saine Slanu, SIU GL I. nt c .. ,trr tI II Skann, n's un. WIS I 13·6 bmle to Arlanw Ulchard Urprnter ~ut'; and Sigma Tau Gamma, Fra· ::m: ~\:'"q:;=k to 3~~ Z~ 101 ,ur. . ' State. , , Charla; S:r;KS tuniry' ~~' ... 
'gain called on Can.n, and ~-, :'S \~k Shannon \l'lS ICOring It I Soutbern fans could have .lttn Cmer Shannon PI.yoU PJlnnq:.. I 
• I . I WI Sarurda\' (he pll\-cd only I a champion this scaSon. but shoulJ J'aul Restil'o The ItamS drC'w pairinSS for the ~= M, ~lItds .round end 10 3 liule I11OR' than half 'me: game), be proud 0.£ what they did SC't'. Ka· Torn "i1patri~k. all'M:hool playo'k Hm is the 
I ,12 Senior fullback Paul Restivo was \\"11 'n.d ~I~ coxbrs ha"e much 10 Bill Norwood srnc:dule, UO's Piau will pla~' Sig ~~~~!2sUlMr, I I turning in .a fine prrlonn.rn in lbe opunuwc O\'B for next K2S0n C',ajI Han Tau.. and Slrtpy Hollow Wolfpac.l ., 
J.Southrrll'l third I ~ ht,; final SIU goune. . :. ,~~d lilt CO\'ctc:dl..IlAC cham· Olarles H:unilton \\111 tangle \lith the Sddom F c d He n'-eed' s ffsometh;ng 
'the Yl'D(' q'u.uteJ" !:~ La,. I Rrsth'O's fine blocl:ing Ind de- plonwlIp may nor or too many !in'cn. The \\'inne~ of the two '" 'tbt-~Iine: for I t ~i 30 rrnsi\'C~ p~'. in Iddition (0 his rCllrs l\\'a~.. . ISIG TAUS WIN- , S:tmt5 \\111 compru- for tlw: cham • , 'I 
; 9 "',d-during 011=-. pund>. Iml . FOOTBA~'HAMPIONSHIP p,.noh,p from the Drug Store .. : 
S Q I~\m Southern I shot In the arm l LADIES 'REI GN IN I l hrSl)it Taus btu the Teke5 IMoncb\ Ind tiK' ~rdulr \\111 be: s~tl1 UJrtm dunng the put four gunes ANTHROPOLOGY CLUB ~thc Theta Xl5 to l\1n the li po:!ilrd on the bulletin board br ""- " 
B12 7 6-381 Along\\lthRcsu'o.theincom 1bcAnthropo)~ Club ~ra!_':.'nIt' foolballchamplonshl p the lntramuralOfriC'l" Lorl\erblr, be's on his way to Ll 
____ '_'_0_0-- , /parable Mlnon Rushin!! ~lus l1so;0 be " lell under the contrq1 (ld n\l~ SI!; 1 ~1I} won Indl\ldual student \lorker II the OfflCt', WId ~l 
- completed hlS f;naJ footba1l Pla}' I ~he: fmule rRtrnlxn thl5 ,-ear T~~cro\\'ns In the Intramural \l!,rstlmg t~al the schedule- \1111 be run on AT WOO D D' R U'G S . 
R she V Jed Inl; fOf SIU \\ uh f'nCf\"C J • c Ii: lut of olha-f'S, J('COrdmg to Cat rm<1 Thc-l " --rr 1 om Cox, Bob \\ ItOOut many chanltt-'S since III U mQ Ol! Lester RnI110 Ind RushIng ~ roll R11l1 , of the Inlhroro1og\ dC'. Mon l en and Oa\e Wheder Igarnn \\111 br playt'd mdoon ~ :r'" the onl~ Salu1:1 gnddc:rs ttl gradu-!partmtnt, other IndlClltes thu the- An rxcwngr "pam \llIh tbr PI SoITM: of the thtn~ to 1001: for I P~onr 230 1M V I' b ' ate, IWlng Coac:b Al KawaI \\lIh ll;dle5 are u lan2,b,er, or that lhe Kaps \\-:I~ held at the Sig Tau /ward to In mtflmur:al~ Ire basLoet ~~ J 
ost a ua Ie 'prommng 5(juad for nut sr:uon ~tlrmen member. of tm- dub [hou5C.' on '1!.dal. Tbr pledges of ba.l1. basL:C1balJ In"C throll. shu£ne ":.:: c~==,",-"===",,,,s,"'~~~:J!! I I"crt' too ~n to get rimed 10 &o..h J:roup!o prO\,ded the r:nter bo.trd Ioftb:all. along "1th mel: I ~ ~~~~IF~~;";~I WAA Badminton work . , tammtr;;.n'-lI:Iiiiiiiiiil'inidfi"i'diai=i"iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiil.~~;;1 r Manon Rushms;. Captain of the I Prcsldrnt -01 the 'dub for 
1957 footb:aIl ' leam and ~r:aldt'd l T B' 195i·58 ..aSian 15 
onC' of rht rop athletes In the oumey eglns HJnn!:n 
has ~n bred tr Badmln~n n the order of ~nn Broil n, I 
DROllER 7, 1'957 I ) 'gn J" .. <Ix WM, ""b booh V""ona 
has IdtC'rrd four \'e:ZTS dill lourp.ament and the :j~;'~,~ I!~~~'~' ~1.o~" ~~~;1 AT THE 1w t.tt:1 SCkued lrd house: ,town~' utldtl' , 
FIRS.T PRESlrrERIAli \·,I~bl. A,hl". , ·.A_dong ,. 0,. • 
CHURCH hiiC'!:;;::: ~::~ I;~r~ar:PO;~ (be h~ 
Uninnity It EIIII Stmt lo~~r I:o!~i l :::ur;~m;:: ~isP~~;:~:n~o~: 1 CREW NECK 
6:00 I. m. to 1:00 p. m. I"pen to an~' gal Ill'lng In In or. , 
-----. ~n'::or ~~d' ~~ii~r ~~y:~~o: 
ALL y~~ R C~~L EfT , rl.a~'~C'fi~fs~ rli;.epl~~:~thh~:~i i cat~e m·jb~· tournamen! began ' 
\'Qr.lsd : ~nd'-I}wh Hobtns of Pi ' ~. jondl,., ~nd is run on a basis 
Kappa Sigma MK'rginl: as \'ietors ,~ (lf frohman, ~homore, junior. 
NEUNLfST I 
STUDIO 
'OJ a more pc-nonal gilt 
YOU 're SUn' to pleur that 5pr-
ci..J pt:r..on \ 'UV can't C\'cr WMn 
10 d M\lN' the- Iprr"prialC' 1!ih 
lor. ;'\0 worr1: about thu after ;'1=;;: ~::~nb~ fl)r la,~'tT 
CHRISTMAS CO M. 
BIN~TiON OFFER 
(2) IJ ,ID . 
(3) 51 1 
(S) Wilids 
C ~ri~ ... Oft" • . $22.50 
Rlpbr Pri.. $31 .30 
_ Subjca to pmng dwgc 
• ~rORTAAITS LIVE 
FOREVER': 
213 W. M.inSt. 
1\\ 0 dtfealrd all four of Int ' ' du~, It is open to 
It:alm in Int 
WALlERS IVY SHOP 
BRIIIGS YOU THE 
TOPS Iii CASUAL 
WEAR 
"AfT'w CIlUII Wur" medi· 
um buIkykM crew ntd: 
sWllter. 25~ orion: 75<;\ 
Jamb's wool. 
Complettly wahable in six 
oolors-oatmral, chanml. hea, 
thr:r grar, nca m:1. and char 
green, Only $7.15., 
tUUlI , ilskin shes. com-
plelCJ~' washable, green , cop--
ptr, Ind diny buck. $8.15. 
Corduroy ~nts ltith the right 
.ryling, colon lnd prier:. h '}, 
trim lines, in mUco;JI r.'. 10' 
ckn grrt'n, tONcc:o brown, col · 
Itg(' tan, IIUpt and smpe5, 
luthrr tri.. S6.U 
$1.95 
100 Wrsthcknn 





The c.1 .. ir: rlb'?ed • 
moo luxurioua--eDtirel7 
fuD faahionrd! 100,," 
lmporUd virrin wool 
trom the Shetland tal., 
In the: new dUlky lon. 
and tlur.lparldin, 
Pllte:lI, 'Euy. 
comfortable ftt- It'l the 
• ocIda-oo'favoriteof 
IpOrUmea ud collen 
meo aJi1ce! 
MOFIELD'S 
for seniors and graduate students 
DECEMBER 4th 
II 'lour degre. or maJor I., Sill" Int.rv/ • ., _ch.dul. fon 
Liberal Art. · Business' Accounling. 
Engine.ring • Mathemali .. . .. Sa)e. 
FA.CTa YOU S"aULD KNOW AAociT IBNI 
mM i.I the conaia~t leader in perhaPl the on. ",.:,. individual eontributioU to a projert beooa:I.-
"unlimited"fitldintlectronica-diaiwcomputer kaOlA'II , . . and 'are rewa.rded. 
developmfln , mlnufactureand.le.. Thi.llea.der- ~pany-8pOMOred educational PTOfT&lDl aN 
IIhip i. buNt on • .a·yell rec:~rd of lteady thp ma.t advaneed in ArneriCQ bu.ain_ 
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